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oxidation reaction and bromination reactions coupled
with the autocatalytic Irornatic n of HBIO~. The
autocatalytic step would remain intact so long as
cercus and bromate are in the mixture. The organic
substrate in Belousov-Zhabot inskii reagent merely
affects the rate of redox reactien and the brornina-
tion reaction. Since most of the organic compounds
which showed oscillations have a reactive methylene
group or a ~-keto group, it was thought for quite
sometime that such a group would be necessary
for oscillation. It should be noted that ~-keto gi oup
simply facilitates brominatic n.
It follows horn the above arguments that a binary
mixture of organic substrates one component of
which undergoes br ominatir.n reacticn and the
other undergoes oxidation should also exhibit oscil-
lations under suitable circumstances. Tartaric acid
and mandelic acid do not undergo br omination
whereas acetone can undergo brominati: n readily!".
Tartaric acid and mandelic!" acid are oxidized easily.
It has been reported that acetone can also be oxidiz-
ed by ceriuml" but perhaps the rates of oxidatic n
of tartaric and mandelic are faster and hence a
combination of acetone and tartaric acid and acetone
and mandelic acid should exhibit oscillations. Since
the expectation is experimentally satisfied, it follows
that more organic substrates can be found which
may have desired rates of oxidation and brorninatic n
to yield r scillations.
Thanks are due to the UGC, New Delhi, for finan-
cial support.
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Fourier analysis of oscillatory traces of e.m.f. versus
time in Belousov-Zhabotinskii reaction having different
organic substrates has been done. The number of
significant harmonics have been ascertained.
SIGNIFICANT work on the mechanism of oscil-
lations in Belousov-Zhabotinskii reacticn has
been reported recently-A Characteristics d oscil-
lations have also been intensively studieds+, Since
typical oscillatory waves are obtained depending
on the nature of reactants which are net pericdic
sine and cosine waves, it was thought of interest
to perform Fourier analysis of the waves with the
object of estimating the number of harmonics and
characterization of escillations,
Temporal oscillations in reactien systems (1)
to (5) were experimentally studied.
Malonic acid + KBrOa+ Mn2++H~S04 (1)
Malonic acid + KBIOa + CeH + H2S04 (2)
Malic acid + KBrOa + Mn2+ + HZS04 ••• (3)
Citric acid + KBrOa + Mn2+ + H2S04 ••• (4)
Acetyl acetone + KBrOa + Mn2++H~S04 ... (5)
The reaction was performed in a cell as was done
by previous workers+ In all these svstems the
concentration of the organic substrate- used was
O'032M, those of KBrOa, Mn2+ (or Ce4+, in system-2)
and H2S04 were O·OHM, O·008M 1·5M respectively.
The oscillations in e.m.f. denoting [CeHjCeS+] or
[Mn3+jMn2+] were recorded by a potentiometric
recorder (Encardiorite Electronics Pvt. Ltd, Luck-
now) at 32°. The potentiometric traces are re-
poducible and characteristic of the system. These
are represented in Fig. 1.
Any periodic function j(t) of time t can be
represented in general by Fourier series of the
following type
f(t)= Ao=A1sin wt+A2sin 2wt+Aasin 3wt+ '" .
+B1 cos wt+B2 cos 2wt+Bs cos 3wt+ ....
where Ao, AI> A2,···· and B1, B2, Bs,···· are
constants. w denotes the frequency. The number
of sine and cosine terms in the series depends on
the number of harmonics present in the system.
The constant terms in the above equation can be
evaluated by standard method described in the
literature".
In case of system (3), a square wave is obtained
awl evaluation of constants is easy. For system
(1), we observe that it is a combination of square
wave and saw-tooth waves. In the case of (2), (4)
and (5) the decay curves are parabolic curves. The
equation for these cruves was fitted by the method
of least squares and the Fourier constants evaluated.
The results are recorded in Table 1 where y denotes
the e.m.f. of the redox couple [CeHjCe3+] or
[Mn3+jMn2+].
It should be noted that in the reaction where
cerium ion is a reactant, noise in oscillations is
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1 - E.m.f. versus time traces (1-5) for
(1-5) (see text) respectively
the systems
TRACE 5
observed which is probably associated with the
instrument. Experiments have shown that the
frequency in the above cases depends on the concen-
tration of H2S04, KBrOa• Ce4+ or Mn2+ and the
organic substrate an.d temperatur~3-5: In sOJI.le
cases it depends on time, The periodic curves III
Fig. 1 can be regarded as made up of simple harmonic
curves of definite amplitudes, phases and periods.
The wavelengths of the components are in the
ratios ")..:")../2:"),,/3: •.••. , so that their frequencies
are in the ratio w: 2w: 3w: .
I t should be noted that the number of harmonics
can be ascertained by Fourier analysis provided
there is not anharmonicity. Very often relaxation
oscillations are observed in Belousov-Zhabotinskii
reagent and the task would become difficult.
One may expect a relation between the number
of harmonics and the number of redox couples.
Detailed mechanistic examination is necessary to
establish such a relationship.
Thanks are due to the CSIR for supporting the
investigation and for the award of a senior research
fellowship. Authors are thankful to Prof. R. P.
Rastogi and Dr Kehar Singh for helpful discussions.
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y = 4·8 + 1-16 sin wt -5,6
sin 2wt
+3·7 sin 3 wt 4·2
cas wt + 0'5 c-is 2 wt
-1·04 CDS 3 tot + .
V = 6,09-2·1 sin wt -5·5 sin
· 2 wt .
+ 0·2 sin 3 wt + 0·7 sin
4 wt .
+ 6·14 cos wt -0·5 cos
2 wt + 0'2 cos 3 wt - 0'3
cos 4 wt
+ 1·0 cos 5 wt +: .
y = 6'5-8·3 sin wt -2·76 sin
2 uit
-1·65 sin 5 wi
-1·2 sin 7 tut .
V = 6·5 + 7·6 sin wi + 3·8
· sin 2 wi
+ 2·5 sin 3 wi + 1·9 sin
4 tut
+1·5 sin 5 wt ..... :
+ 7·0 cos wt + + 1·76
cos 2 wi
+ 0·78 cos 3 wt + 0·44
cos 4 wi
+ 0·3 cos 5 wt + .
V = 5·7 + 2·4 sin wt + 0·14
· sin 2 wi
-1·8 sin 3 wt-
- 0·6 sin 4 wi + 1· 5 sin
5 wi
+ 3·7 sin 6 wi + .
-0·5 cos wi -9·1) cos
2 wi
- 2·6 cos 3 wi + 2 5 cos
4 uit + 4·3 ens
5 wi .
5 w, 2w, 3w,
4w, 5w
3
(2) 4 w, 2w, 4w,
5w
(3) 4 w, 3w, 5w,
7w
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Hydrodynamic permeability and thermo-osmotic
permeability of different solutions of sodium chloride
and potassium sulphate have been measured through
pyrex membranes impregnated with copper ferrocya-
nide. It has been found that hydrodynamic permeabi-
lity remains the same for differ:ent solutions of the
same electrolyte but thermo-osmotic permeability
changes significantly. It decreases with increasing
concentration of the electrolyte.
